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Former Navy SEAL enters the fight of his life to protect the mother of his child from killers who wish

to silence her testimony in a murder caseAfter the sudden disappearance of the amazing woman he

fell for on vacation in Cozumel and nearly losing his own life on a politically volatile mission in Syria,

Brandon Rayne Ã¢â‚¬Å“BoomerÃ¢â‚¬Â• leaves the SEAL brotherhood and signs on with the

private security agency Brotherhood Protectors in Montana. Determined to forget the girl and maybe

even try for a real life and start a family, he embraces his new life. While on vacation in Cozumel,

Daphne Miller fell in love with a handsome SEAL. On the verge of committing her heart and life to

him, she becomes the unwitting witness to murder. Forced into witness protection, she

doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t realize sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s pregnant, the product of the hot fling with the sexy SEAL. A

year later, still pining for what could have been, with a baby girl to protect, DaphneÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s safe

house is compromised. In an attempt to evade the people trying to kill her to keep her from being a

star witness in a big court case, she heads to Montana to find the only person she knows can help,

the babyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s father.Determined to put his desire for Daphne on the back burner, Boomer

focuses his skills and cunning on keeping her alive long enough to testify. Together, they vow to

protect baby Maya from being used as a pawn to control the outcome of a critical court case.
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Elle James is one of those authors who just know how to get you to fall into a story and they

wonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t let you go until the very last page! IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve read all of the

Brotherhood Protectors books and SEAL Daddy is just another example of ElleÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s

exemplary skills in writing!ThereÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s passion, heartbreak, intrigue, suspense, trust

and love in each and every tale she pens. Daphne and BoomerÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s journey is full of

twists and turns, but in the end their hearts come together just the way the fates

meant.ElleÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s writing style seems so effortless and practical - like

youÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢re speaking with a friend who just wants to fill you in on their life! To me,

thatÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s what a great writer is all about - the plot, the characters, the ease in which

we, as the readers, fall into the story - we are part of the adventure, watching their journey unfold

and see the HEA happen in front of our eyes! Daphne and Boomer bring the affirmation of trust and

love to the forefront - through the amazing words that seem to flow so effortlessly from Elle

James.Extremely well-done Ms. James! Thank you from a devoted reader and fan!

The novel hits the notes with a heroic male lead and a female that needs protecting but it didn't

translate to a good connection between them.The interaction between them was off with emotions

switching off very swiftly leading to poor character development. Have issues with babies, now it's

gone. I am angry because he thinks I would sleep with someone else, now it's gone. Also the heroin

was going to rush into a stupid situation where she would get herself killed...makes her

unlikeable.Overall it is an okay book but I have read better including others by this author.

Another fantastic read. Elle James doesn't disappoint her readers. This book has the perfect

amount of action and romance throughout the book. The chemistry is smokin hot between Brandon

and Daphne. This book will hold your attention and is a quick read. I'm looking forward to reading

more books in this series. This book is a must read.

I love this author. She's great. I have enjoyed everyone of the books in the Brotherhood Protectors

series. Unbelievably, they get better with each new book in this series. Thanks a lot to a great

author. I highly recommend all of her books.

Love those hunky, sexy ex-military men and their independent, sassy women. This woman is in

protective custody after witnessing a murder. She has a big secret......her baby is his. Froth with



danger and action and hot sex. Highly recommend.

So enjoyed this novel. I love the concept of each book and I really liked the fact that in this story that

the love scenes was more real and not a fake set up. Can't wait for #8 to come out. Just wished it

didn't take so long!!!!

The story sounded interesting and I enjoyed the first seal story but this one was not very good.

Seems baby needed to nurse every 30 minutes. Both h/h were annoying. Chuck was best part of

the story and everyone acted like he was an old man who missed out on life at 46.

Fast paced from the beginning. Daphne witnessed a murder, the body was whisked away and she

is the only witness. It is imperative that she is done away with putting her, her baby and body guard

in serious risk.
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